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AND COUNTY NEWS

Edward Mc'fJownn of Donvcr Is visit-
ing friends herd.

Miss Mary McGovfcrn will visit frionda
in Paxton next week.

Mrs. Frank Nyo of Kcnrncy is the
cuest of relatives in town.

Mrs.'Dennis O'Brien and son arc
visiting in Omaha this week.

Miss Grace Barbcc is visiting her
sister, Mrs. E. C. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Muldooji haVoi
returned from a trip in .tho southland;,'

"Itosie" Mdyers lias ru turned from'n
Vsit with tlie home'folkB.'nfClinlolii
Iowa. f

Mrs. J. J. Hnlligan pleasantly enter-
tained a score of ladies at a kuhsington
yesterday afternoon. '

Blossio Ellas and bride nrb oxpectod
hero from Pomona; Cal., today to visit
his parents and friends.'

Miss Irene Richards will go to Cozad
Monday where she will bo a guest of
Miss Mabel Hayes for a week. '

Mr. and Mrs. N. U Bryson, of South
Omaha, are guests at the Cody
ranch. Mrs. Bryson is a sister of Mr.
Garlow.

Frank Taylor of tho grocery depart-
ment of tho Wilcox .store, has gone to
Colorado with his wife to rusticate in
the mountains for a few weeks.

Itev. W. S. Porter, made an interest-
ing talk to tho normal students during
chapel pe riod this morning, and next
Tuesday morning Rev. C. jF. Chapman
will address them.

Tho Cross Country hikers met with
a humiliating accident this morning be-

fore they reached tha Platto bridge.
Their waon collapsed, one wheel com-

ing off, and ono of the boys came to
town.on horseback for repairs.

We have all widths of ribbon to re-

place tho worn out fob ribbon.
Dixon, The Jewelor.

'
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Following' is the menu for tho Bupjier.
to be given in the parlors of the Pres
byterian church'nejct-3?uesda- y :o.voning- -

at 6 o'clock! Roast pork, mashed no

see

Miss Mollio Poniston, has returned
from a visit at Shoridan, Wyo.

Shopmen are olntud ovor tho good
prospects of hotter hours in the near
future.

Mrs. Floishmnn, who has bcun visit-in- g

her BonIInrry.'roturndil to Omaha

Mrs. F. J. Dpntler nnd daughter of
Denver are vhritlng'wiUi " hur parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. C. rA. Robinson.

Mrs. M. A. Graham departed last
night to join her husband at Denver,
where he has secured employment.

Miss Gertrude Mjnshall's sowing class
Will go to tho picntjagrpumla nt Dillon's
grove this nftornoonfor nn outing.

Loo Pass came homo Wednesday
night from Denver where ho has nt:
tended school nt tho Sacred Heart Col-leg- o.

Mrs. E. L. Peacock of Grand Island
was vlsiting frionds h6w Inst evening.
She came up l!) meet her husband, .a
traveling salesman, who linn boon mak-
ing towps on the branch line. '

Sherriir Miltonbergor went toSutho.-lan-

yesterday to servo an order upoii
James It. Bonhnm, restraining him
from ontering hfs wife's homo or going
upon tho premises. A petition for
divorce was filed by Mrs. Bonlmm Wud-- .
ncsduy, and it seems her husband hns
made threats that resulted in this step
boing taken.

Wm. Lane of Whittier, on of tho
Tribune's large family of roaders, came
tlown yesterday to markot , a load of
hogs and lay in supplies. Mr. Lnno says
a siege of sickness lost spring and the
long hot spoil played havoc with his
240 acres of small grain. Itut ho has'
not lost faith in thu productiveness of
Nebraska soil nnd pounds nway propar- -

ing for anothor season. Confidence, do- -

termination and persistency are bound
to win.

Miss Norton writes that the subjects
for the Lectures and Cooking Demon-
strations this year will be different
from those of Inst year. She will not re-
pent any of the work of lust year unloBS
by special request. Here are the subjects
she gives, "BcvorngtU and Sandwiches"
"Some Quick Broads .and Snecinl

WMSk' ' ' 'Frozen'-- " DosWrts' vCiWe nh'd
Cookies "Special Diets and thu School

'tatoes, gravey, escallopcd tomatoes Lunch Box," "Salads and some points
with rice, cream cabbage salad, pickles, on Serving." Tho lectures will bo held
bread and butlerr ornnge short enke, ' at 4:00 p. m. every day and will he free
iced tea or coffee. j to all season-tick- et holders.

Are Yo

All

Under the Hatchtown project you are absolute-
ly secured in your water ritilUs. The supply is
far in excess of any possible need Tlip reservoir
covers an area of GOO acres, and
has a capacity of 16,000 acre feet of water or an
equivalent of a body covering one square mile of
surface swenty-fiv- e feet deep; or sufficient water
under normal conditions to irrigate 8,000 acres of
land, allowing the lands to be covered six inches
deep, four times each season.

Tho entire tract embraced in
project appears to the naked eye to be perfectly
level, yet there is a gentle and regulur slope to-

ward the Sevier river, ample for irrigation and
sufficient for drainage purposes. There is not
even a truce of alkali or roek on the entire segre-
gation. Not $10 need ever be spent to make the
entire-tra- ct perfectly level.

MARKET
There is a market right at your door for the

products of your farm under the Hatchtown
project. The country to the south in Utah and
the Arizona strip to the Colorado river is a graz-
ing country nnd all live stock growers obtain their
supplies at Panguitch, the live stock in the
regions tributury to Panguitch is: Sheep '100,000:

goats 10,000. Hence there is a
ready market for all farm products right at home.

For Descriptive
or write

Wednesday,

uurry jiarraciough ts nxpoctou m
m n fow days from Colfax, CnltflS'
whore he had beon Since January.

A. .McMichnel returned Juat ,e
ing frJm n two wtokb vwt with
Uvo and friends at llaattngs Mm! o
points in tne state.

Mite Aileeti Gar-t-t left tho orfrly jmrt
01 uie weeK ior a vim wiui nor mou rrJ
nnd assist her in getting ready to move
to North Platto. V.

Till' North Plntte band has been
gagwl Ui play at Gothenburg July 4th
and it is expected that this city will be
well represented nt the wide awnkd
little city duwii the lino.

momifrrs of Uie Amerltaufl0,,ny' Jn'.5iS'
Woman 's lentigo are requested to injaif
at the homo of Mrs. W. C. Rltnor SSif
urdtiy Juno 24th, nuii p. nt. Elefltqnl
of ollicer's nnd other important u(Js j

ness.

Fred Wondeborn thought ho hnd ptf
chased the Cover stock of groceries on.
North Locust street, but alter a nrlcl
had been nirrued upon Mr. Cover le
cided he (fid not sell, tiila Catholic Girl's
proved quite dieappoinUng to Cub have on cakes,
deltorn.

The china and glasawarv display nt
Trani's store is the attraction ot the.
Indies this week who appreciate hand-- ,
sotnu There U nothing chain

these goods hnt the price, ftnu ff
vou have not socured some of this line
for purpoaes you are behind I
tne time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armstrong 'do-part-

last.evening for their hotno tit
Suthorlin, Oregon. TliQy will atop - at
Portland whore a of godhi will
lie bought for their store nnd will mnko
a short visit at the homo of ; lid li,
Wright, rriiey have n host of friends
here wlro wisli tltem supcoss U

their homo.

I. L. Peyser, the jovial advnnco man
of tlio Nat Reias Carnival Co., which
opens a week's engagement here

next Monday, has been in town
several days circulating ndvortiulng
matter rioon fnvor Miss
for the fun He save the com
pany good clonn attractions tills
yonr and that they have met with
splendid success this season.

recital given la'st evening-n- t tho
Keith theatre by the punilB of tho
Misses O'Hme was a trout tnathas sel-
dom been equaled here rind one that would
have don nx-di- t to a city many times
larger. Tho program throughout was
replete with interest, nor did the partic-
ipants fail to elicit tho hearty applause
of tha largoJ.nwIlimco. Miss. . Josip
O'lIaVe'hrmifiicallristruetor tid Miss
Anna O'Hnro teacher of dancing,
demonstrated last night their excep-
tional and they aro certainly de-
serving of tho mnny words of praise
and commendation accorded them.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Boyd spend
Saturday with relatives at Cozad.

- E. W. Crane U .buildlntr a dwelling
house in the Trttetee's addition.

Trainmen report that ChoVenne
county had n soaklnjcrain lust nguU

Sam II. Gnvin), who came last Sun-
day to attend th Jloytl-Youn- g miiitinli,
departed twiay for his homo at Winne- -

' Enmes
the br d

Carlson, of Pnxtoij, one of
geNforkera, was fined in police

court this morning for being drunk and
disorderly.

The Eastern Star entertain Wed- -

All

for

at the Masonic hall.
tti favor of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bovd. All
jnembers ate urged to be present.

Mrs. L. I. Tucker of South Clntetnut
jitrt'et entertained the club Wml- -

qetMlay nnd It proved a pleasant arter-aoo- n

tor the Indlas preeent. Ice cream
ami cake was servud.

Don't forget that tomorrow is inar-
.!... nt tin. ..! li nlnm of tin. ITIU

want to bbildinK and that the
Mr. Won- -' will sale plos,

ware.
nbftut

decorative

stock

new

has

Tho

fully

talent

will

will

sdcinl

bread, salads, and fresh vegetables.

Miss Elsie Lnntrford entertained at a
x o'clock dinner Tuesday evening in
anor of Miss Maud Willhovt who has

gone to Donvur. She was accompanied
on Uie trip by her mother, who came
that evening from Merrysville, Ind.

The Lutheran aid society and the
ning people ot the cliurclt will liold a
teen cent social on tho Fedorhoof

Inwn next Tuelay wvenlng. A line
program is beiug prepared. The pub-
lic is conlially Invited.

-- Prof. Strickland, of tho Normal,
chaperoned a largo number of teaohors
to the weather bureau building yester-
day afternoon where Observer II. P.
Ilnrdin guvo an Interesting and instruc-
tive demonstration of tho workings of
the delicate machinery of his institution.

Airs. WilHMvley entertained nnum-Ui- r
of young Indies Thursday nfter--

and completing .nrrangomunts. in of Hilda Koestor
makers. 4UW Mia Helen Doollttle. Five tables

high five were formed and nt that
gftnie Miss Doollttle won the priio,
while the consolation was awarded to
Miss Vernn Sorenson. During tho
afternoon punch Was served and at the
clow the gueste were served to enjoy-
able refreshments.

; A GOOD INyESTMENT

"Onc block of ground in the east
erulwUh new frame dwelling house of
four rooms, large b'arnj'well'and'wn'di
mill, woven wire fence, aud other izn-- '"

provcmenls. Price only $1600.00.
Very easy tennn and a big bargain.
See Brnlt & Goodman.

Preparing

5 per cent - - .

I

Tho MIbjos llornn, of Omaha, arrived
this morifing and are visiting with Mrs,
Patrick Norrls.

License to wed whs granted yostor-terda-y

to Mr. Ed. Rodden and Miss
M alio I McAtonagle, nnd tho couple
were united in marriage yostordny
afternoon by Rev. Father MclJaid at tho
pnrsonago. Both of Uioso young people
are well Known here nnd havo u large
oirclo of friotids who wish them every
joy in their new life. Mr. Rodden is in
the umploy of the Union Pacific.

Tho futile attempt made Friday by a
supposed drunken man to frighten the
cashier of nu Omaha hank into having
him hand pver a thousand dollars, recalls
an incidont that occurred in this vicin-
ity not so long ago, when a gentleman
prominent in husinoss circles received
tlnmiflh the mail n "black hand" letter
demanding $6,000 in gold to be placed
in a sack anil deposited nt n stated
place on a certain day. The request
wan complied with in every particular
except that iron washora were substi-
tuted for the coin. Three men with
guns were then stationed nearby to
cmnrd the treasure, with instructions to
blow the fellow into tho next world if I

he showed up. Perhaps ho got a whif off
tne powder, anyway ne iniieutosiiow up
nnd nothing further developed.

Memorial Service for the Railroad
Men.

Organ Prelude, March in C Road
Hymn 171
Scripture Lesson v

AiiUiem Choir
Te Deum Dudley Buck
Prayer
Memorial Flower exorcise by a band

of little girls. V

Hymn 405
Sermon: RU Rov. Geo. A Buoclior
Music- - Male Quartette Messrs, dross-

ier, Buchannn, Loiningor and Korr,
'Prayer '
Hymn 2C5
Benediction
Oregon Prelude, Foufnro Dubois
This service will ho held in the

Presbyterian church, cortier of 4th and
Willow streota, on Sunday aftornoon nt
8 o'clock. As n memorlnl for deceased
railroad men, it should bo of special in-

terest to all our citizens. It is to bo
held nt an hour-permitti- puoplo of all
churches to attend if they so desire.
Pastors of the local churches will have
part in tio service. Dr. Williams will
preside. Tho music is being specially
prepared.

Robert Lannin Married.
Tho Grand Island' Independent of yes-terdi- iy

contained 'thls notice of tho
marrfngo'df nNortlr Pintrb'yolinc mnh':
' A very pretty home wedding occurred
nt 2 o'clock yostordny afternoon at the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs, Howard Thurber,'
on st Ninth street, when Miss Orn
Baker, a very estimable young lady,

of will you the

to an nd you to pay

the in the

per acre 10 for

State Hlfltorlcnl Society

YEAR.

who has been making lior home at tho
Thurber residence, was happily wedded
to Mr. Robert Lannin, ono of tho popu-
lar young conductors of tho Union
Pacific, tHniningibetwt'cn" Kearney and
NorthTlntto. Rev. Edward Evans", Jr.,
of the Congregational church, in tho
absence of Rov. S. II. Buel, rend tho
Rorvico with Mrs. Thurber attending as
bridesmaid and Mr. Thurber as best
man. Tho ring ceremony wns used.

AftoMho ceremony n delicious lunch-
eon was served. At 4:15 tho happy
couplo, loft for a short honeymoon in
tho east, They will return to North
Platto to reside and will bo nt homo nt
that place to their friends after July 1.

Many gifts, both useful and olnato
were received. Those present were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thurber, Rov. Edward
Evans .In, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. Pnrt-ridg- e,

Mrs. William Pcgg, Mrs. Sin-
clair, Miss Agnes Knlnl, Miss Velmn
Kirk uiill Miss Mnble Kirk.

Tho , Independent joins tho many
friends' in wishing the couple n long and
prosp6rous life.

"' Notice,
Sealed bids will bo received by tho

county clork of Lincoln county, Nob.,
up until noon on tho 1st day of July
lull for caskets and burial of paupers.

Ttto"i county commissioners resorvo
th6 right to reject any or all bids.

P. R. Elliott, County Clork.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

Tb
and Saturday.

"The Dilem-
ma," "The Lilly of the

x

Louis Bates and Grace
in Iniperson-atidn&TSfnKi'r- fg

arid Talk
ing. '

10 and
"IT"

There 'are new names added to the list every
to the Lands under the Match town 200 south of Salt Lake City,

IRRIGATION

approximately

the-Hatcht- own

cattle'300.000;

Pamphlet

u

State Land Commissioners furnish

buy Irrigated farm allow back

money installments from crops.

Prices LitMl

Time

with Water

$35.00
32.50

BBUSS $5.00 down; annual payments

balance, interest

KT NORTH PLATTE'

--Night
MOVING PICTURES:

Bridegroom's
Tene-

ments.'!.

VAUDEVILLE:

Anderson

15-Cen-
ts.

o to Utah?
being day!

going see Project, miles

Board

money

30.00
THE SOIL

The proof of the pudding is in the eating. There
is one peculiarity about Utah lands, about all
snge brush land; it is a great deal better than It
looks. Turn water upon it find see. Tho promises
it makes are more than fulfilled . It is nutur-oll- y

adapted for small grain, for ulfalfa, for
potatoes, for 6iigar beets and for horticulture.
The Innds under tho Hatchtown project havo soil
that is from twelve to thirty, feet deep. Sago
brush and buffalo grass cover the lands, it is free
from alkali, and is a sandy 'loam, the wash, the
erosion from the mountain for uges and the
deposit of silt from the Sevier river. Wheat yields
on lands in the Panguitch valley, where tho
Hatchtown project lies, 40 bushels to the aero.
Oats of a superb quality with a bright plump
berry, yields 05 bushels per acre. Barley yields
heavy, 400 bushels to the acre. Potatoes yield
000 bushels per ucre. Alfalfa four to six tons
per acre. Oats nnd alfalfa sown together produce
40 bushels of grain and four tons of alfalfa'per
acre.

Farmers in tho rain belt cannot believe the
stories of the great yield, tho great crops that
the farmers raise on irrigated farms. But the
crops are produced, and there is neither miracle
or accident in their production. Irrigated lands
contain mineral salts which art highly beneficial.

Tho lands under the Hatchtown reclamation
project are most fertile nnd the deposit of silt
which tho waters from the Sevier carry is a fer-

tilizer of the best kind, There is no need of
artificial fertilizers, the turning under of legumin-
ous crop occasionally is all the fertilizer needed
in addition to the silt from the canal.
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